
STEP 2- Install the Canopy Chain Loop and Nlpple 
A.Thread the nlpple Into the CJ'088bar • Thread the lock washer 

and the hex nut onto top end of the nlpple. Do not tlghtBn at 
this moment. 

e. Attach the crossbar to the outlet box and secure with outlet 
box screws (not Included). Hand tlghtBn untl snug. 

C.Thread the canopy chain loop onto the end of the nlpple and 
hand tlghtBn untl snug. Place the celling canopy over the 
canopy chain loop against the cellng to determine the correct 
position of thenlpple. 

D.Thread the canopy lock rtng onto the canopy chain loop. 
Adjust the nipple to allow the celing canopy to rest against 
the celling when held In place by the canopy lock rtng. 
Remove the canopy lock rtng 
from the canopy chain loop I Outlet Box 
and remove the ..._-==:,!!,"'------.::.Heic Nut 
celling canopy. Unscnw -----Lock Washer 
outlet box screws to remove I ,n 

•- O�Scraw the crossbar assembly. Hipple �ht the hex nut above � canopy Chain Loop the crossbar. And then c-_--, Celing canopy 
reinstall the crossbar -- canopy Lock Ring assembly to the outlet box. 

Figure 2 

STEP 3 - Install tie Fixture Chain and Celllng canopy 

STEP 5- Making the Wire Connections 
A. Use standard wire connectors (not Included) to make all 

wire connections. Twist connectors until wires are tightly 
joined together. Wrap each connecllon with approved 
eleclrlcal tape and carefully stuff all the connected wires 
lnlo outlet box. 
Note: If the eleclrlcal wire Is going to be cut shorter than 
provided you wlll need to Identify the •L • llne wire and the 
•N• neutral wire before you cut the excess wire off. One 
Is labeled N and the other labeled L. To do this aeparata 
the •L • llne wire and the •N• neutral wire as far as you 
need to. Ra-label the wire near where you want to make 
the cul Be sure to mark the wire on the side of the fixture 
and not on the ex0888 wire being cut and removed. 
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Figure 4 
A. Adjust the fixture chain to your desired length by removing STEP I • lnatall Crystal Strlnga, Crystala and Bulba • links If needed. • th fix1u ch • -- ati Atlach Crystal Strtnga A on1o the top ler. B. Pull the supply wires through e re am cuwm ng 8 Attach Cryatal Strtnga e onto the bottom of the top 1er and the top links.After the wires are through the fixture chain, pull the edge of the bottom ler. supply wires and the ground wire through the canopy lock rtng C.(R81'8r to CRYSTAL DISTRIBUTION) Attach Crystals A and B to and the celling canopy In order. the botlrxn tier. 
C. Attach one end of the fixture chain to the fixture loop with one D.lnatall bulbs on1o 80Ckela and push snugly Into place. 

quick link. Lift the fixture and f bdure chain up and attach the 
other end of the fixture chain onto the c anopy c haln I oop 
with another quick link. The fixture will now hang safely. Cryalal Strtng A 

D. Feed the supply wires and ground wire through the canopy ½ 4m -PCS chain loop and nipple into the outlet box. Cut the wires ! 1 m " 
leaving approximataly a• of wire exlending from the outlet box. 169PCS E. Go to Step 4 for wire connecllons and follow the dlrec:tlons. 
Retum to Step F In this step ___ Cryalal Strtng B 
when complete with Step 4. , 

F. Raise the celling canopy ......,.....,!!!!ie!!!!ee:...Nlpple ,,.t__ 14mm"24PCS 
and canopy ,,,__--LI PY Chain Loop 

T lock rtng up SupplyDDWlres and 
the fixture Ground Wire 
chain and r="I''==-- ling canopy 
over the canopy py Lock Ring 
chain loop. �htBn 
the canopy lock Loop 
rtng onto the canopy 
chain loop untl tight 
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